ROXBURY LACROSSE
From the East using Route 80:
>
>Take Route 80 West to Exit 30 (Mt. Arlington/Howard Blvd Exit). Go to
>the bottom of the ramp and make a LEFT. Proceed to the next light and
>make a LEFT onto Route 46 East. Proceed to the next light and make a
>RIGHT onto N. Hillside Ave. Go to the 2nd light (R10 intersection) and
>make a LEFT onto Route 10 East Proceed to the next light and make a
>RIGHT onto Eyland Ave. Proceed for 1/2 mi to the Horse Shoe Lake
>Recreation Center on LEFT. Enter the center and proceed to the parking
>lots to the RIGHT.
> By the baseball field and past the recycling center.
>Note: Some games are on the far fields, 3A or 3B (Righter Rd. side)
> To park by 3A or 3B, do not enter Horse Shoe Lake facility
> Continue straight on Eyland to the light and turn LEFT onto Righter
>Road
> Proceed to the parking lot to your LEFT
>
>From the West Using Route 80:
>
>Take Route 80 East to Exit 28 (Rt 10, Ledgewood exit)
>This exit will put you on Route 46 East.
>Follow R46E to R10E (the old R46/R10 circle in under construction) You
>must stay to your RIGHT to get onto Route 10 East. Go to the 3rd light
>and make a RIGHT onto Eyland Avenue. Proceed for 1/2 mi to the Horse
>Shoe Lake Recreation Center on LEFT. Enter the center and proceed to
>the parking lots to the RIGHT.
> By the baseball field and past the recycling center.
>Note: Some games are on the far fields, 3A or 3B (Righter Rd. side)
> To park by 3A or 3B, do not enter Horse Shoe Lake facility
> Continue straight on Eyland to the light and turn LEFT onto Righter
>Road
> Proceed to the parking lot to your LEFT
>
>From East using Route 10 West:
>
>Take R10 West to Roxbury, look for the sign for Eyland Avenue. Make a
>LEFT turn into Eyland Avenue (need to make a jug handle). Proceed for
>1/2 mi to the Horse Shoe Lake Recreation Center on LEFT. Enter the
>center and proceed to the parking lots to the RIGHT.
> By the baseball field and past the recycling center.
>Note: Some games are on the far fields, 3A or 3B (Righter Rd. side)
> To park by 3A or 3B, do not enter Horse Shoe Lake facility
> Continue straight on Eyland to the light and turn LEFT onto Righter
>Road
> Proceed to the parking lot to your LEFT

